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1 r .TOWN DIRECTORY ALL THROUGH DIXIE. 75 LIVES LOST AT SEA.RAPID DEVELOPMENT.of increase in white population there has
been but r,.0X) iucreae in black popula-
tion. ,
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TENNESSEE.
One hundred and twenty-on- e lots were

sold, aggregating $15,000,' at the Morris- -
town land sale Wednesday. Outside par- -

ties secured the bulk of the property offer-
ed.

The Grst annual meeting of the State
Field Tournament was held at Chattanoo
ga last week and 10 medals were given..!
It was decided to call a meeting of dele-
gates from every athletic association in
the State to meet at Nashville on Novem-
ber o0, to form a permanent organiza-
tion. .

There was a heavy fall of snow at Knox-ville- ,

Teun.. Thursday. It snowed all
through the Cumberland region.

John Davis, the murderer of Marshall
Ai drew Atkins and John Riiev Newport,
at Heller.wood, Saturd iy nijit was rap-tuicd- nt

Je!li.oby Diew Smith who de-

livered him to sh-ri- ff llewell and they
left w ith their pri'-cme- for Huntsville.

A ( haitano(;ua special states that the
books of John J. Irving, late Circuit Court
clerk of Hamilton county, have been found
shoit between v'.i.Oo'i n.id $10.00. accord-
ing to Irving's he. king. He has moit-Mage- il

i; i s property to his bondsinen. and
savs he s;tVs he w ill ha'.e s".000 to T.OOO

after his hortagehas be en made coo I.

GEORGIA.
The ( haltahoochee Valley Lxpo-illoi- i

(jpeneel at Columbus on Nov. ."th. The
laciiii,' purses have been inereased and
many horsemen are tb re.

T. J. Rogeis riJlel j4oi) fiom an ex
pri"s package in the Southern Express
Company's oli'n at Jerndn. He was
arrested at Augusta, when, he had spent
the money in a drunk i; spree.

Tom Olenn was diot just over the left
ye. with a pistol in the hands of Rena

Jones, Wednesday evening, in front of
Mr. T. M. Brown's store. Ft. Caines.
The wounded man only lived a short time.
The sheriff traced the murderer with Mi.
H. D. Williams' trained hounds, ami
caught him in lesj time than the crime
was committed.

Cizaway Ifartridtje. the youngest mem-be- r

of the Oeoriria lerislature and editor
ol the Savannah Times, made his rirst ap-

pearance as a humorous lecturer on
Wednesday' eveninj; in New York City.
His subject was Seamy Side of Life;
or People I Have Never Met.'L

George A. McShane has brought suit
against the city of Atlanta for $10,000.
He claims that in walking on Butler
street, some time ago. befell into an ex-

cavation and hurt himself very badly.
One leg was badly wrenched below the
knee, and he claims w ill remain distorted
all his life. He brings in a bill of $110
for doctors' bills, and winds up by saying
that "in all he i damaged in the sum of
$10,001)."

Jefferson- - 1). Lee, a prosperous citi.en
of Oordele, engaged in the lumber busi-
ness there, committed suicide last week.
He was in the prime of life, and the cause
of his rash act is inexplicable.

Baruum's great circus was wrec ked on
the Covington A: Maeon railroad while c
mute to Athens, where it was to play on
Tuesday of last week. Two engines w ere
badly wrecked and a colored fireman was
crushed to (hath. A circus-ma- n named
Kelly was killed, and one was wounded.
Eitrht circus work horses wen killed.
The track was badly torn up for hall a
n. il.-- . Tt is estimated that this wreck will
, os; iijc Covington A: Macon road from
$i oo. 000 to .li5.O0O. The circus held
t he Coviu'jto.i A: Macon road responsible
for uaniHgcs for the two day's perform-
ances it missed, aud this is pUt at about
$1.

--
i.OOO per day.

FLORIDA.
The St. John's County Saviugs Bank

ami Real Estate Exchange, doing business
at St. Augustine, assigned to G. A. Crock-

er. A statement of liabilities shows heavy
City officials and

others are heavy losers.

At an informal meeting of the director
at Monticello. to arrange for the Alliance
''Exposition in Ocala. President Rogers was
authorized to communicate with the sec-

retary of tate. James O. Blaine, extend-
ing him an ollicial invitation to U- - present
at the exposition, 'u Oeaia on the opening

(laV. and deliver the opening address.
Each county in th State is to in- - allowed
$10 for collect in and pat kiig exhibits.
A woman commisshyuei is to be appointed
from each county to attend the exhibition
and to take charge of certain exhibits.

$100,000 went up in flame at Appala-chicol- a

last Monday. The Kennedy plan-

um mill burned to the trround and several
other mill were partly burned. It was
thought for a tint the entire town would
I'O

The Pcnsacola Chau.b, r of Commerce
ha.s appointed i committee to meet with
the Board f Ib-nU- b and dix ass the ad-

visability of taking the census, of the tity,
a the pini ii prevails tint the work
of the federal enumerator w is not proper- -

lv done. i ie- - ' prevails tiutt Peusa- -

cola ha a of lo.OOO. while the
census returns ri v it at less than 1:2. 000.

Rev. Sam Jones - il, i., in Tampa Janu-
ary Sth. it the auoi. ?: .vftHilv. an i will
stuv ten d.is. II" a id make no appoint- -

i" ... . . : .. (
men! in ,! n.i," u;i ; rpi lur
Tampa and IVi.s.-- oia.

Bv th- - apsi.n- - and slaking of a too-hea'.il- v

i.4.!.tsitsl siolh.t in Charlotte
Harlo lay. M.. Will Lo: it In charge
tf the Boi.,1 Oniu i Iih v. .i drowned.

Th"e Mississippi convention Friday
refued to reconsider section five, or the
franchise rejKrt. w hich requirt a vter to
lefbleto rrud the coii-stitutio- r under
stand the same when read to him.

The firtt electrical nultraj in Sweden
bat been comnleted.

THE KANSAS ALLIANCE.

A Stupendous Popular Movement in
the Great West.

Hon. It. T. Livingstone Has Some-
thing of Interest to Say of

His Western Trip.

Hon.-- L. F. I.iviuirton ha a great many
thiug to say about hi tripto Kansas.

He went, it w ill Te rememleretU a one
of the three delegates appointed by the

Jierirgia State Alliance to bear fraternal
greetings to the atttauceof Kansxv Pres-ideirrL.- L.

Polk.. of the national alliance,
.accompanied the Georgia delegation.

The other two delegates were Mr. Wil-so- n,

i f Ane rieus. ami Dr. Stone, of At
lania.

' The- - great day of the Kansas meeting."
said the colonel, the other evening. "Mas
the 10th. The country people came' in
trom everywhere, until by 1 1 o'clock there
was a procession of them tive. miles long.
It was the most enthusiastic gathering I
ever saw anywhere. At one point in the
line were 1 00 pretty country girl, all
dressed exac tly alike, and all on horse-
back: then 100 young men on horeback.

"There wen ffig and banners without
number, with cartooiis and odd inscrip-
tions.

"The condition of the Kansas farmers
is worse than that of our farmers, ten to
one. The State is covered with mort-
gages from one end to the othe r. That
has been denied in congress and else-
where, but it's the truth. I talked to :!00
or 400 people, indiscriminately, and the
condition there i truly pitiable.

"They have what is called a writ of as
sNtance. taken out immediately after a
mortgage is foreclosed. It is nothing
more nor less than the Irish writ of t i --

'.ion; and the law gives the holder of the
'mortgage a terrible leverage ou the ten-
ant. Absolutely, there is one tract in the
.vesjcin part of the Slate, nine miles wide
b thirty-liv- e long', where every single
land holder has been evic ted every sin-

gle one, and evicted on mighty short no-

tice ami the two or three land associa-
tions holding the mortgages have formed
a great syndicate in Topeka to cultivate
that land themselves. They have sowed
that great tract of land in wheat.

"As their condition ha been worse
than our, so much greater has been the
energy and enthusiasm with which they
have gone into this movement for relief.
Men. women and children share alike in
the enthusiasm.

"The people's ticket includes all the
laboring organizations. Even the ne-

groes are moving with the other elements,
having a negro candidate for state auditor
on the people's ticket.

'Another lemarkable factor in the
movement is the citizens' alliance. It is
made up of people not eligible to mem-
bership in the Farmers' Alliance doc-

tors, lawyer, merchants and others, who
sympathize with the farmers' movement --

and numbers now 10.000 members, and
by the election in November that number
will reach 25.000. They have adopted
the alliance platform in toto, and are co-

operating heartily.
"One thing strange to me was the part

taken by women generally in politic.
They seem to know as much about public-affair- s

as the men. and help carry the
elections with their speaking and w riting.

"Another thing I noticed was this: I

dwelt upon the idea tliHt the interests of
the South and the West, as a fanning
people, were identical: that they had
great common interests at stake, and that
they must work together to get relief.

"Whenever that sentiment wa ad-

vanced, and in whatever shape, it was
cheered to the echo. Their response to it
w;is general. Those people are desperate,
and they are breaking the party lines and
massing in one irreit ihk movement lor
relief."

IMPORTANT RAILWAY fR0JECT.

The Richmond Terminal to Secure a
Line from Norfolk to the West.

A special from Winston. N. ('.. says:
It i stated on good authority that the
Ric hmond A; I)au ille Railroad Company
w ill secure a through trunk line from Nor-
folk via Raleigh and Biistol to Cincinna-
ti. Monday Colonel A. B. Andrews. 2nd
Vice-Preside- of tin R. A. P.. 'attended
by Superintendent R R. Bridgers and
Major Wi!e and Hiiishaw. prominent
stockholders, went up the Wilkesljoro
branch to inspect. All returned save
Vice-Preside- Andrews, who went by
private conveyance through the several
routes proposal in the extension of the
"Wi!keloro branch over the mountains
into Tennessee. The Richmond Termi
nal jointly own the road already built
from Norfolk" tn Stanhope. Na-- h county,
N. C.. with the Atlantic (oast Line.
From the latter place the Richmond fc

Danville Companv will build t'.O miles to
Raleigh to connect' with their line to
Wilkeboro. When the latter place and
Bristol are connected they will only need
connection Bristol and Cincin-
nati, and will get that by the extension
of th South Atlantic Jt Ohio road, now
building, which is owned by the Rich-
mond Terminal official. This will put
the Po ohouta coalfield nearer the sea-coas- t,

and will liring the famous Cr&n-berr- y

iron mines in proximity with the
world, and le a through line to the West.
All this come from offit r of the road
and can be relinl upon.

An Heiress Marries a Coachman.
Binohampton. Kr.. Nor. 4. MlM

Lizzie Phelps, a sciety lJle. who Mrs?
near this city, was married Wednesday to
William SUtterv the family coachman.
MUs Phelps, who is one of the three sit-
ters Is alumt '27 years old. b & niece of
the Ute Judge Sherman I). Phelps, and
s worth f 100.000. .
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What Haa Transpired Since Last We
Greeted You.

All the News of the Eastern Section of
of the South, With the ChaS

Sifted Out, Presented Here --

in ,Neit Form.

VIRGINIA.
Decatur Axtelle, recently elected a mem-

ber of the Board of directors of the Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railroad, will be made
vice-presiden-

t.

The James River Episcopal Convoca-
tion began its session at Christ Church,
Amelia Court hoiis , Tuesday night, ana
adjourned Friday.

More marriage li t nm-- s were issued in'
Danville for the month of October than
for any previous month in three years.

A foundat iouless rumor that the bank-
ing house of D. F. Kagey .V Co., at Lu-ra- y,

was in a critical condition, caused a
rush for a time, but' the excitement soon
subsided.

Erastus Stewart, of Carnegie City, fell
froru the front platform of a passenger
coach of tie- - East bound: passenger train
and was in.-taut- ly killed, his neck being
dislocated.

An lcctric-iight- ; plant, agricultural
works with a capital of $T0.000, the .Bu-
chanan woodworking establishment, to
manufacture portablje houses, sash, doors,
blinds, etc., glass works land a printing
establishment are reported as to be estab-
lished at Buchanan. Botetourt county.

An exciting foot -- ball game at the Uni-

versity of Virginia between the Laws ;nd
the Med-i- . resulted' in a victory for the
Meds; atioth"r between the engineers; ami
Academs ended in the defeat of the latter.

Atticus Winfret ja well known citizen
of Petersburg, aui a colored woman in
his employment were badlv burned bv a
powder explosion.

NORTH CAROLINA.
A handsome fund for the establishment

of a Chair of HistoryUu the I niversity of
North Carolina has bl-c- subscribed.

Two large land companies have been or-

ganized in Raleigh, j

A contract for thirteen more miles of the
Roanoke A: Southern Railroad has been let,
stretching from the sjummit of the Blue
Ridge to Hoanoke, Vat This will connect
the latter city with "Winston, N. C.

A mammoth cotton factory is to be es- -

tablishedat Oxford, with a capital stock
, ,f iinii (ton

A tinht between Lemuel Allen and Ju- -
j

1 i us Tyson, in Ansonvdle, over Miss Grace
(Jreune. ivsultel in tlni death of Tyson.

The annual report Of the Cape Fear A;

Yadkin Valley Railroad has just been pub
lished and shows that the total length of
the road is :(! miles. The net earnings
for the liscal vear were $2:il,(t2."i.

W. F. Suits., who was arrested on the
charge of robbing the mails and who was
to be tried in the Federal Court at (Jreeiw-bor- o.

has left his bondsmen in the lurch to
the tune of $1,000.

There isa gieaf activity in Charlotte
circles. The Second Presbvteriai

have just decided to I uild a new house of
worship to i ost $:'". o hi. The Cougrega-Iw- o

tionalists will build nr-v-. churches,
The Methodists have lu'u a mission and
have adopted plans r remoueiinsr t neir
Trvon Street Cliun h. The Trade Street
Baptist Church has jut evolved from a

mission started by the Tryon Street' Bap
list Church. The handsome new Episco-
pal church is Hearing completion, while
the Assoc iate Reformed Presbyterians will
soon sing psalms in a beautiful brick struc-
ture on Tryon Street.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The old Turnbiill Mansion on the Lau-

rels plantation. John's Island. Berkeley
county was burned a few days ago.

At a mcetine; "f the directors of the
State Alliance Exchange at Columbia the
location of ihe Fehange was decided. On
and aftei .fanuirx 1 the Exchange will be
located at CoKcni-i- a and the Alliance
Bank with it.

A north oouuw iasM-nge- t train ou the
Richmond A Danville Railroad run off
the trac k near Central and was w recked.
Eight people were raken ot injured,
three ol tlu in danuei ousl y and one lady
ftvm New t ! !ean may be fatally. One of
the porters was badlv- - hurt, but acted
biave! v an- - sr,i .nei in utt ing out the
fires ii; fl;,. before a lonthcgratiou
o;i' l j 1 U led.

"Wili Li. I'm ii"gM w ho wa arrested at
C 'ohm !ia .ii su-ptei- (if being t'ne mur-de- r

l v. ii u ,s .vaiiNdiii Ifawkinsville.
confcsscii his crime. lie admitted having
killed Menrv Elder last lmdjy night with
Elder's pis,.., at Smith's precinct, in Oco-

nee tonnn. i.eesays Elder got mad be-- (

ar.se he teas. , idn, about getting dnmk
and ass;) ! ii.i.. itli rH:kJ.

The rcir.ovai f Eiskine Coih ge from
Dr.e ct S. C . hhI a great deal of
dis. !;.-sl- ou at ii. :.:.-etin.- 'r of the Associate

llefoillHct SVLOO at Paint Lick. K.. hit
week. Rtn-- Hill. Ch. - er and Due West
bid for it. The ;:,M ; N;ts left t the
trustees ami wi;i c ci iel on Dcceniber
loth.

In lsO. .u .., ii. : ihe 1'iiited States
census j lu- - I'": latiou of South Carolina
was ii'j'ir,: :;,.: wiiich ::H. 105 weh1 whites
and 001. i n;uding Indians, Chinese,
and iH jiois, v. ere cobbed. The popula-
tion of South Carolina to u.y is l.i47.17I,
consist i ng of o 1 'J, :jVJ w hit es and C J4, TS

eolored. ine!ulint4 Indi.it.s, Cliinese and
negrKs. In the hist ten years, on account
of the-- v outime us i!io,ict-i.-; of colored
o!.nist to Mississippi ai.d Aikansas. the

increase of the colored 'populatiou has only
iK-e- u :50. .J1G w h'dc the v late popuuilou
has in the same time been inortfased by an
addition of 1$!,26-- E Fov eTeryj 20.000

The Great Southwest Region of
Virginia.

The rapid development of this leautiful
sec tion of Virginia is a source of gratifica-
tion and encouragement to all other por-
tions of the South. The Wautiful and
tlourshing cities which have sprung up
as if by magic, from Bclford City out to
the TennesM-- v line along the route of the
Norfolk AlW estern Railroad and its great j
branch lines, exhibit a w onderful spevta. le t

of thrift, progressiveiiess aud energy. For '

this great awakening much is due to the
splendid management of the Norfolk A:

Western Railroad iu the iutluence it Ins
exerted to bring capital into Virginia to
develop the .untold mineral wealth of the
country through which the road run, aud
us .i oiisi-vpic- u e to build Up cities great
and small.

Commenting' on this remarkable devel-
opment the Pete isliurg Index-Appeal- , has
a most excellent article. It calls attention
to the fact that the people once arou- -

d to a consciousness of the wealth whic h
nature has lavished on them, and to the
possibilities .if their section, speedily
ptoed themselves no laygard iu the race
for material prog ri and prosperity.
'They proclaimed their advantages far
and near, anil invited immigration aud
capital To exploit the yield that lav almost
'.ipoM the surface-o- f the earth. Both came
in a steady stream aud found employment
j! uitable hevoiid their most sauguine ex-

pectations. Cities sprang up in a night,
.iiui grew iu histihood with the day. In-- .

hist rial enterprises dotted the hillsides
u'd valleys, and the busy hum of machin
rv broke the solitude that had so long

e igiicd in Appalac hia. Laud owner
suffering with probverbial laud-povert- y

-- iiihlenlv found themselves rich without
an effort, and speculator, buying ou the
top of a rising market, made fortunes by
the retard less ;md never-ceasin- g advance
in values.

As the storehouse of exhaustless min-

eral resources, it uninterrupted pro.sjeri-tv- .

asserts the liideX-Appeu-
l. is assured

indefinitely. The supply of coal and hem-

atites and fossil ores in close proximity to
ac h other, and the easy ac cess which the

section has to magne t ites so slow in phos
photos as te be adapteal to the manufae :

tine- - of Bessemer steel, foreordain the
Southwest as a formidable rival of Penn-
sylvania in the near future. Besides
these, the largest zinc works in the South
an- - in the Southwest at Pulaski, aud the
largest I cat I works in the Smth are iu
Wythe county. Copper, aud manganese
arc found in abundance, aud we greatly
mistake the enterprise of the age if the
tariff does not give an impulse to the
mining of tin to be found all through
thos- - mountains.

But the wealth of the Southwest, i

not restricted to her mineral resources:
nor have we iu the foregoing enumerated
one half of these minerals. Blue grass
is indigenous to thi section, and the
vast areas of superior grazing laudsafford
i sourc e of wealth iu cattle-raisin- g no less
inexhaustable than her mineral resources,
and not second to them in value. To
the industrious and thrifty mau with a
little capital here is u fortune iu the nat-

ural increase of stock if managed with
n and energy. Every new city

and e very new furnace iu the Southwest
alds to the profit of farming aud stock-raisin- g

injhat section, ami to this is the
lurther possibility that every man's farm
may hold a fortune for him lieneath its
surface.

The pen sketch of the Index-Appea- l is

not exaggerated. To the people of Nor-

folk, the development of the Southwest
is a source of intense satisfaction, for
aside from the ties of friendship which
bind them strongly together, they recog-
nize that the growth and prosperity of
Southwest Virginia must tend to the
growth aud development of Virginia's
gieat seuoort- .- Norfolk Virginian.

The Country for Peaches.
The' elav is not far distant when lie

centra! belt of the Carolina will U- - th
greatest peat h u. row ing .er t ion' of the At
lantit ooa.st. So far we have n yellow'-i-

Virginia or North Carolina. Thi dis
ease is fast destroying the orchard- - ol
De laware and Maryland, and the wa h

must sMn come fremi eKewhere-Whil- e

the whole middle ction of North
'".irolina will produce peaches to jK-rf-

e

t ii .ii. I am inclined totliink that the high,
rolling, sandy, pine land lwtween th
Yadkin Mini ('ut Fear River-- , thn ugl.
which the- - Raleigh & Augusta Railroad
runs, is to b the great pe. h

district. Planter should never plant a
n at h on hard in a low bottom or on tln-eas- t

t.r Miuth 1ojk.-- of a hill, but !elect the
highest and coldest exjMjsure po-sib!e-

.

otherwise the tree will bloom tto mh.h
and U-- t aught by frou. Wr. if'vy,
11-,- ; 'u tUnr'tnt, X. Kjtriment Statist.

Classmate of Jefferson Davis Dead.
Cel. F. L: Danct-- y died at hi home

ne ar Orange Mill- - on the St. John's river.
Fit. Tui-xla- y midnight. He wat sr,

car- - !d and wa one of t la- - LxM knou
citizen of Florida. He woj educated at
W.M Point ami graduated in the cla
with Je-fft-T n Davis. He wrved with

a.-- United States, officer in the
war .and later coutru t-- d for the

government the f.mur j- -a wall at St.
Angitstiue. Fla. Iatt-rl- h- - devoted his
life to orange growing.

He wa buried Thursday with military
honor--

1
Cuba Wantis a Treaty.

The 'State Depa.-tuirn- t at WaRbingtou,
D. C. . has received a py of a petitiot)
recently forwarded by the totiacr-- o grow-
er and cigar manufacturers of Cuba to
the Spanish government urging a reci-oroci- tv

treaty between Cuba and ths
4 United Sutei

A Spanish Steamer Sunk Off Barne-ga- t

by a Schooner.

Only Three Officers and Right of One
Crew Saved, and No Trace of the
' Other Vessel, Containing 60

. or 70 Persons.

Nkw Yokk. Nov. !. On the arriTal of
the steamer Humboldt here from Brazil
she report that he picked up some of the
crew of the Spanish steamer Vizcaya,
which left New York the elay before and
which w as sunk off Barnegat by an un-

known vepssel. a schooner with which she
was in collision only one day out from
New York.

The Humltoltlt reports that the schoon-
er was also sunk, but nothing is known
tif her captain 'and crew. The Humboldt
rescued three officers aud eight of the
crew of the sttamer, and it is supposel
that the rest of the crew and the passen-
gers, some sixty or seventy persons, were
lost.

The Humboldt sighted the wreck jof
the Vizcaya early in the morning. Sev-

eral persons were clinging to the rigginjg
The chief officer, second officer, engineer
surgeon and eight of the crew were nf
cued. They say that the collision tip"
curred at night, and thatIi-ot- vessels
sank a few moments after striking. The
captain of the steamer was lost, as were
abo the four jassengers and n part of tho
crew, 01 persons in all. The passengtsrs
were a Cuban millionaire, his w ife arid
two children. j

Nothing has beeu heard of the cap talc
and crew of the schooner, and it is sup-
posed that they were all lost. The steam-
er Vizcaya Indonged to the Spanish line
plying between New York and Havana.
). T. Cunhill was the name of her cap-

tain. j

Of the schooner's crew it is thought
that all wt re last but five, who got off in
the schooner's boat, so that the total nui
ber il row tied nav beover 75.

woolfolF hanged.

After Throe Years of Technical Dei
lays. Comes Justice. '

At Pe riy, ;.i., Tom Wtiolf.dk was
hanged Wednesday afternoon for thej
murtler ou Aug. t'.th. iss;, of Capt.j
Ric banl 1'. W.M.lfolk. Si . his wife. Mat- -

tie Woolf.ilk. the-i- r c hilebcii. Richard F.,
Jr., aged 0; Suan Pearl. 17; Annie, 1U;
Rosi hutl. 7 : Charlie, r, . Mattie, IS
month, and Mis. Temph West, s-- ; all
were kilh d bv blow s on thehe acl w ith
an axe. Nt a blow w as s na U exc ept
on the- - heads of the victims, and they
we n foiiii.Piii theii night g.inii' uts wlierti
the y were s'ni'k tiow n. and biood ami
brains froiiillie crushed skull had mil j

eiut until the io.,ui was a of 're.
A short hamlle ae with blemd anclh.iir

wa foiinel in the- - h.iliwav of tin house.
The bodie s ,.f Mi and Mi's. Woe, lf.dk autH
th' ir infant lav in the siiik bet), ami
acro-- s the- - thie - corpses, the bodv of the i
eltie st tlaughte-r- a ret e ut graduate tif

We-slcyal- i ( 'eilleye. had 1 m ell t hrc-Wl- l. Ill
otbei moms the- - boelie s of the other vic-

tims Weic feitiiitl, a k J e v i i ( ut e ed a t if-lib- ii

sj UgL' I' We Te to be seen.
Thos. i;. 'onl!.,!k. the-ei.-d- y -- wrviving

member of the-f.imii- w as a ! i

his innoe la e . W hen brought
into the loom where,-- the-- ' bodies lay. lie
exhibited no surprise. Wolfolk u:u-towl- v

lynching. Th cnoner';
11 I."!! .11 1

jury ite-- v ooitoiu ae ei'intaiiie tor I lie

e rillli'. Blooel Was folUlel eifl hiS Ixitly
and on his under, lothing. Tho rvniie nts
!n had worn em th.- dav f th'j murder
Were-- - folllnl o.ike.l hi lilosal iu cii obi
Well.

o ill (ilk ti i.d a-t- e d t u tlavs. A:i
att nipt was inaeh- - I ' -- how tliat th ciiuci
"v a committed bv a i.e-gr- th'spcratbi, tH
the jur foiinel Wooifolk gaiilty afti r l'.
ing out twe nty minute--- . Woolbdk '.v.i'4

i d to In- - hang' 1 en February loj
IX. but the- - Supp-n.- e ('., ;:'. th- - .Matf
jiaiiicd him a new ftial.

Afl-- r inaiiv nnpf d;o. i!;l-- J h oi bet rl

ov en oine, e.oilolk was !: J U t el f o I

hanged August l'i. l- -'.. i.'i! legal fftb;
iii.alitits wr.- - again' inW r d. Oi
O.t.berl. he Has I C s4; i f ;( f

be hail". ti Oct. . b. I Ji. i

W.Hiliolk's mt'.ive f( : th" e fiHl""v,.is f
eh sjrc to obtain possess. oa of father's
property, w !ii h tould go I.-iii- s

father si--
, oiid wife and h r t hilir n,

A New Town on Poper.
I'KTKK-f- .i i;- -. Vt . Nov. :. A svntli- -

t ale of c.ipitali-- ! s frm Wa-hin- gt oil, D.
C., Roanoke- - and P-- f ersbuxg. i ir-- nt-in- g

a capital over ofieMidlliou , iidlar,
lia port ha- -' el b?;ndre d ai re of
land iu Ch -t- e-rii Id un!y. ju-- t wvm
the liver from Petersburg.. at.d will
I u i hi a I.C'-- I"'!-- . A g- - o. deal of thU
land u ou lie- - r;-- . r f it. v, 1. re milb and
f.u fe.rit-- s of ail kini are- - to be re led.
The uew town HtiS oiiij t-- j vth Peter-

-burg bv a hand 'rielge -t tlie
ApHmsttox x'w'T. and a line d tlectri- -

a! cars.

Nominated After Balloting 5 Weeks.
Witi4MpHT. Pv., Nov. 4. Tlie

R publican Conreiual conference of
the sixteenth district after balloting fi ve
vn-t-k- early in th; morning in;
n 'tntnatiog A. C. Iiopkin of Loekha-ven- ,

Clinton ounty. a promiuent lum-U-nna- a.

The -- igresiiona!
conference met here immediately after
the close of the Republican conference,
and nominated Mortimer F. Elliott, of
Tioga coun!y. wh wa congresmaii at
large in

Holland's Kiuf- - Deposed.
A ea)legram frS!ii The Hague, say:

The Net hi--r laud- - pirlitment by a vote of
109 to 5d Lirid King William III, of
Holland to be im apabk of locker excr-cliia- g

the porerniox power.


